
THE DEAD LETTER
BY JOHN G. SAXE.

And enu it be 1 Ah, yes, 1 see
'Tis thirty years and better,

Since Mary Morgan sent to me
This musty, lnusky letter.

Aprettyhband (she couldn't spell),
Xesany Man must vote it ;

And 'twas, aseI remember well,
A pretty band that wrote il !

Ho w celmly now I view it ail,
As memory backward ranges-

The taîke, the walks, that 1 recall,
And then,-the postal changes!I

How well 1 loved ber I cen guess
(Sînce cash is <upid's hotege)-

Juet one and sixpence-notbing iesse
This letter oost in postage 1

The love that wrote et sncb a rate
(By Jove1 it wes e steep one!1)

Five hundred notes (I celculete).
WVae certainiy e deep one ;

And yet il died-of slow decline-
Perhaps suspicion chilled it

I'te quite forgotten if 'twss mine
Or Mar's firting killed it.

At lest the fatal message camne:
" My letters-please return thein;

ArAd yours--of course you wish the maine-
1 Il send them back tu burn them."

Two precinus fools, 1 muet allow,
Whicbever was the greater;

1 wonder If I'm wiser now,
Some seven lustres later t

And this alone remained I Ah, wel!
These words of warm affection,

The faded ink, the pungent ainei],
Are food for deep reflection.

They tell of lîow the heart contrives
To change with fancy's fashion,

Anti how e drop of musk survives
The strongeet human passion!

THE MIUSICIAINS MARRIAGE.
(Uonludedfrom our last.)

Onie day lie wes working out an ides et hie
piano, wlien by e sudden impulse lie rose, sud
going to where Marthe set workiug, kissed lier,
ssying, dreamily, " My deer little wife " then
quickly lie rcturned to hie plate. He lied scarce-
ly seemed conscioue of hieset, tlie far-way artiet
look wes in hisecye, hie voice ivas veiled-in a
word, the insp)iration sund the thouglit of hie wjfe
liedsomehowbecomcrnixed. Marthe ceasedwork-
iîîg; a deep flushi epresd lowly over face sud
neck ; cagerly she listened to the sounds fromi
the piano. Camille st workiiîg for an homîr or
more, now dotting down tîhe notes sud words-
for there were worde, thougli Marthte could îîot
wel] catch their sensc-now trying the develop-
nient of a new ides on tlie piano. Finally, after
e pause, during wilîi lic seemied loet in thouglit,
lic rose ; his aspect wes changed, taking thie
music-psper lie cruînipled it in hie hand sud
tlirew it ewey witli the gesture of a man wloio j
indignent witi hinîself. He turned rounîd, hie
eyee full of reproscli; "Oh, Marthe !" lie cx-cied hn lequick1yleft the rooi, sud the
voung wife heard the front door elamn behind
Iint. Marthec picked up the crumplcd paper,
spent sîl the afterîîosn inu copyîng off' the emear-
cd chai-ecters as beet cie could ; theîî putting
lier copy under lock aînd key, she threw back the.
originel wliere aie lied found it. The words rau
as follows :

L'eau dans les grands lace bleus
Endormie

Est le miroir iles cieux
Mais J'aime mieux les yeux

De me mie.

Pour que l'ombre parfois
Nous sourie,

Un oiseau cliente anr bois'
Mais J'aime mieux le voix

De nme mie.

Le tempe vient tout briser;
On oublie :

Moi, pour le mépriser
Je ne veux qu'un baiser

De me mie.

On chang tour à tour
De .folie-

Moi, jusqu'au dernier jour,
Je m'en tiens à 'amour

De ma mie.

Madamne du Ruel did not forget lier proinise
to caîl on Martlie; more tien this, -sic showed
hierself affable- kind, familier. Marthe vas
grateful, sud littie by littie tic woman of the
world won tic confidence of tic poor, little,
loncly bride.

Since thet one muoment of expansionî, Camille
lied become more rcser'ved tian ever, sud Marthe
suffcred from thîje colduese fer ntiore tma.ci

pos8ecs. My dear, tic gi-est wonder of my life
je thet tiere siould bc se many gzood mariages
in oui- world ; it only proves thet human nature
je better thîsu it is reputcd to lie. Sometimes,
however, the experimnit faile, sud in tiose cases
you will fiud on exaninstion that it is nearly
slwaye tirougli tic man's fenît."

" But, dear madame, I do not accuse my
liusbamîd. "

"0Of course, you do net."
"'On Sunday, for instance, wlicî from my

corner in tic churcli I isten to hie plsyîng,
tears come to my cye ; hie music telle me tiat
it je my feuit if lic doe net care foi- me mucli ; I
feel tiat a mani whmo laye like Camille je capable
of loving very dceply, sud tiet if 1 wei-e les
iiisignificant-

" Tiet's riglit! put it aIl on te yeur owmm
ehoulders. In plaini worde, tuis is the tuti
Camille je thie bcst organist ini Paris, sud you are
pcculiarly impresiouel)le to mnueic--wiemî it is
not tee ecieîmtific sand learned ; that 1 saw et
Madamne Vcrmir's. As tehie capacities for 1ev-
ing, 1 do net rcally' doulit tlicmi. I have kuowu
ii since hie boyliod(, and 1 amrn ot tic woman

te p ut up with aIl sorts of iiegligeuces, if 1 did mot
ielly estecm the qualities ef the ucglectful oee
only licelias theories, sud theories arc tie weret
stumblimîg-blecks in thme ay of matrimonial
lieppinees. Iu tic firet place, hie je quite willing
te surrnuder hie enter insu te gemîtle care, te
have hie commforte atteîîded te ;, but lie guards
with sevege determinatiomi hie muner îîîan from
your influence, because as 1 have ofteu lierd
humi say, an artiet requires iutenior liberty anmd
solitude ; besides, e woman takes up se mucli
precieus time. Iu our Par'is life tic differences
of educatien of tic twe sexes arc se great-wemeu
bciug taugit te sec aIl white and men te sec al
black, se te speak-tlîat thcy have but very few
points of intellectuel contact or of cemmnin i-
teret. Society je getting more sud more like s
funcral service, wieî'e the selemun besdlc pleoce
the muen on oee ide, tic woen on tice ther!

Marthe lisened te lier ncw friend elmoet in
silence. Sllie d ne theories of lier owmmoecdu-
cation; cie lied beim brought up like ail tic
otier girls about lier, and it had neyer struck
lier that the systemu was s bad eue, or, indecd,
that amîy otîmer was possible. Madame du Ruel,
on tic coîitrary, w'as e wenîaîî whliîad trevelled
sind tieuglit uore tieîmlier ceuntrywonîen
usumlly (le. Sic lied beconie very siucerely i-
tcrested in Marthe, sud meamît toînake eoiuethui
eut of lier. She coîtinuud lier harangue untii
shc had completely won lier' new friend's con-
fidence, and ebtaiîîcd a promise thet sic would
sulimit te bc guided. " Only, uîy child, neyer
let your husband guess that it is niy sdvice that
y ou are folowiug ; there je o neue Who lias tic
rwer of cxcitiug samn's jealousy as mucli as
je wif's female friend sand sdviser."
Somne little time aftcr i conversion M. Saini-

tic ws ratier astonised wlieîî lic discovered that
hie wife wislicd te go teea certainî Madame Dupré'c
eveîîing entertaiument te whicli thcy were in-
vitcd. Madame Dupré wae the wilè of a dcputy
-adeputyof the Left. Sic lied pretensiens te

make lier liuse s rallying-poimt-to be a sert of
hîumble MadamelRoland. She likcd men, was a
bit of a bluc'stecking, sand, et the samie timie,
was gay, taîkative, sud as fond of danmcintg as of
pelities. It waes alieuse wliich M. Seintis usually
avoided witli great cere ; tic music et Madame
Dupr&'s-fer musie sometimnes cmne ini as an in-
terlude te daîîciug-w-ae of e kind te miake tic
sevene mueiciami griud h-,s teeti.

" Wiy, if you wiei it, Marthte, of course."
"It jesa long time since 1I have lied a dance."

" Yoîî like te danîce?1"
Thc tone in whicli lie said tîmose words mesut

uîuci. le was ratheî' pleased, on heticwlole, te
discover such as weakiiees ini hie wife; it gave
humii a deligitful cense of sîîperiority ;se witli
tic gresteet goed-uattirc lie promised te accent -
pauy lier ou tic following Tuesday.

Music je ait absonbuîîg occupation 'as vc al
know-se absorbing te e man of Csmiile'e dispo-
sition, tlist umeet occurrences of life passcd un-
obscrved by liii; but whcn on tic evcuiug of
the party Marthe coma before liii reedy dressed,
ucs abstractioni gave way suddenly ; lie looked et
lije wife, ase thugi lie tlen5saw 1er for tic first
time.

Wlmy, my love, low l)i'tty you ai-e!
Maitic blushed sud hsughed sefthy ; sic knew

tiat lic weuld neyer agaimi hook upon lier as ma
mere provincial sdhoolgii'l wioim fate lias cast
upon the Parie woî'hd. Perliape foi- an instant
s feeling of bittermîes camne aciese lier as cime

first trembling, then sweet and cleer, above the
subsiding noiep.

" What a fine voice ! excleimied Camille's
companion. " How clear! Wants training,
however. Who je it ?"

His friend did flot answer. At first lie- had
but a confused sense of familiarity with the
music, then suddenly hie recognized his own
melody, thrown aside as uîîworthy of hie artistie
theories. After the first few minutes hie clearly
distinguished the words -

Le temps vient tout briser;
On oublie:

Moi, pour le mépriser
Je ne veux qu'un baiser

De me mie.
On change tour à tour

De folie:-
Moi, 4jusqu'au dernier jour,
Je in en tiens à l'amour

De me mie.
The burst of applause, when Marthe had

tiusished lier song, was enthusiastie; lier triumphi
waa complete. The young painter hovered
around hier, one of a crowd. She could scarcely
answer the numberlese compliments whichas-
sailed lier on everv side. She stood bluehing--
lialf-friglitened, lialf-proud. Now and againi
sie glanced quickly around, as thougli in searcli
of some one, and then again the glance fell.

"i4Wli did you not telllnme before that your
ife liad ucli a spleîîdid voice ?" asked the busy

mietrees of the house, who, however, lied no
time to wait for an answer.

" Your wife ! exclaimed the musical frieîîd,
who, being short and thick, had not been able
to force hie way into the principal drawing-room
wliere the siîîginog had taieu place. «1I conî-
gratulate you, my dcar fellow ; but by whom je
the music ? It je modern, of course ; probably
by some young mian still full of freshunesesud
illusions ; lie lias talent, very great talent in-
deed, but lie je on the wrong track. "

" Undoubtedly," answered Saintis.
"p &My good friend, " exclaimed Duraud, coming

uwitlitlie leroine of tlie evening on hie arm,
"I appeal to you ! Madame Saintis will flot

tell us who je the autlior of that adorable song.
Between ourselves, 1 suspect tliat it je one of lier
owîî composition Î if so, look out for your
laurels ;itijebetter then anything you ever wrote!"

" Camille, 1 am tired ; 1 want to go home,"
whispered Marthe, wliose briglit colour liad quite
left lier cheeke.

Tlie dazed musician mechanically took hie
wife from lier attentive partnier, and tliey left
tlie crowded, lieated roome. As tliey were
passing out, Madamne du Ruel took Martlie's
hand, and pressed it encouraginglv.

When liueband and wife were shiut up iîntlie
rattling liack, Canmille at lest broke th e long
silence, and ssid ini a constrained voice,

"'Why did you itot tellinme, Mertlie, that you
were 80 good a musician ?"

&"6You gave nie to understand thet young
ladies' music wes distasteful to you ; you evexi1
begged nie only to practice in your absence."

"I1 could not guess tliat you liad so remerk-
able a voice ; 1 could still lees imagine tliat you
lied been tolerably well tauglit. "

" My teaclier wvas a good one ; then, 1 think,
1 have recently lesie good deal fonlern
Madame Vernier silig." fonlern

" And-and-how did you manage to learn
that sog 2'

" When you tlirew it eside, 1 took it up aud
copied it-I liked it so înucli, 80 very mucli!
lier voice trembled a little as she said this, but
Camille did flot seei to notice it. There was a
struggle going on in lie mind, and as yet the
victory was doubtîtîl. At lest tliey arrived be-
fore tlie solemu old house by tlie narrow rapid
river'. The cabman, delightcd at an exorbitant
paur boire which Camnilleliad abeetly bestowcd
itpon him, rattled away at a furious rate, and
tlien everythuîîg returned to ite usuel dead
quietnese.

" Marthie, " seid Camille-" my wife -forgive
me!

He was deeply moved; lie was conquered.
Eiglitcen monthe later tliere was great excite-

ment in tlie musical world. An opera by Seintis
wes brouglit out et tlie Opéra Comique, and it
proved to lie a genuine success. Tlie musiciens
preised it-the pub lic applaudcd heertily the
cherm eand grace of the nil odies.

" And ouriiiîu.siciin's theories r"
" Hie theories !" cxclaimed Dursîîd, address-

ing the circle of friende eeseînbled to talk over
the affair betweeu the acte of tlie finit represen-
tetjoîî-" hie theories!1 lie lia showîi himeself
wise in keeping thein in the background thie
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DRESS AND FA4SION iN PARIS.
Tight-fitting costumes arceumore tliaî ever iii

vogue ; ekirte are tiglitly streincd in front over
the lips; bodices are worui tigit sud long, witlîtic vcr evideut aini of making tic figure looksjn, in epite of al' obstacce to the contrary.
Tic costumes of the middle ages are rified for
closcly-fittiug dresses, stiff bodices, lincd witm
wlielebone, sud metal waietbands, wilc our
long trains, our historicel eleeves. sud our liead-
gear are ail imitatioins of bygone fashions. A
very pretty movlty for young ladies je tic po-
lonaise corselet. It ie matie very low et the
front sud et the back, sud je not buttoncd, but
fastened over tice houldere. Soînctiimnes it je
laced et the back ratier low ou the buet, like a
cuirasse. Some clevcrly arrengcd drepimîgs of'
tic skirt are joined to thie end of thc laced part.
Thesniodel je wormî with ecarcely eny tournures.
Flat figures are likely to liccome as cxaggeratcd
as tournures wcre. Tic clegantes fasten ticir
ekirte to tic cdge of their corsets. Furi- j beiîîg
woi-n evcrywherce t preset-on mcîi's coate and
womeu's dresses, aind even on boots sud chocs.
It is aleo ueed for trinimingchîapeaux, and is liot
unsuitele to tic sîapes iiow nmade. Round,
eoft velvet aîîd plusi lis fiîîd ticir most natur-
el trimming in fur; but the teste for fur this
winter does not stop liere ; it lias brouglit us
back to tic round capes so dear to our grand-
mothere, simd other vêtements entircly covered
with fur outeida. Sable snd ermine arc uow
tekiug rank in ladie' toilettes. Fur lias becît
used as e lining for eome time peet, but "«lnous
avons changé tout cl"-our clegentes now
wcar sable pelisses, lined with quilted satin, aud
tiglit-fittijg jackets sud mentIes, also made eni-
tircly of fur. Tiese vêtements are triînnîed
witli bowe of ribbon, passementerie, sud mîetal
orlianients. Erminie, that lias so long beîî in
tic siiede as a fashioneble fur, je now used foi'
meking the most ciarmng jackEts for young
ladies. Tliey are ornamcnted with large fllagre
buttons ; but tic ne plus ultra of clegance is
te, weer precione stones, surroumided withî bjil-
liante, as buttons, on these vêteincuts. A malt-
tle lies lately been made for e princess, 01111a-
înented witi turquoise buttons set in dianioî:ds.
Another elegante fastene lier fur cape with twvo
splendid eapphiree. There is, in feet, n lilîit
to tic luxury sud love of sîl that je brillient amnd
expeusive. There is a erîfcct rage for tic new
braid sud braid-brocaded materials, iîitcrwovcîî
witli gold, silver or steel.

HUMORO US.
Jimmy sys lie doeun't undcreteîîd aIl this

fuse about worked lippers. He doasu't like to reeeiv'e
elippers worked hy hie mother.

"I'LL lic down again in a fcw days sud briîîg
you father's fil usme sud addrass," wassthe thoughi.
fui remark of a New Hampshire yonîh the ollier day,
when he droppad le et a msrble workar's to select a
grave atone for hie paternel relative.

"I1 WOULDN'T bcencli a christian as you are,
John," said hie wife, as she stood le the doorwsy
dressed for church. " You conid go w ith mne vary wall1
'If you wanted to."'

'lHow cen 1Il" h a haf sobhed. "*Thera's tha wood 10
be eplit, sud the coal te be shovelad over te the nîher
side of the cellar, sud no dishes washed for dinnar yet."

" Ah, I didn't think of that," uhe murmurad, thonglut'
fully, sud givieg ber new cloak a fresh hitt'h aft, ssilad
ont aous.

A LARGE number of tic young men of Detroit
have purchasad dieries for 1876, sud they wiii tak6 top
their penis with a firm determînation te keep trs('k of
every dayun tha yeer. Every Young man shonld keep s
diary. Whee ha is old sud gray bis grandcildran will
fish it ont of the reg'bewr and fiud il more valuabla ISsu
gold or cliver. There is ne set styla of jottieg down
thongbts sud avents, but parbepe it will ha well 10 giva
the record of 1875 as tae fruni the diary of an averae
young man:

" Jauuary l-Weet to ses my girl. Shall leava off
swearing, driuking, suchre, smoking, chewing, being
eut of nighte, goiîîg to the opea, n hl r osv$10,000ayear." tosessdsatrteaa

' Jnuay 7Wen toseemy girl. Lest a box of
cigare somnowhera."

February 1-Won 2 betting on a dog,-flght. Thet's
the ivay 10 scoop 'em. A rigt gel a ong on fiftean
cigare per day. Went te se@ ygr.Sesy
shouidn't îvear.» ygn Seey

'April 20-went te see my girl. Nothing nsw."'
"July 4-This is the glorious Fourth."
September l-Went te ses my gzirl."

" November 1 l--ilorious weether. Went to àse my
girl."

"Decanuber 1-This is the firet of Dacaînher."
December 25-This is Christmas."

"December 31-This is the lest day of the year.
Must commence to-morrow 10 save mouey sud break off
my bad habits. Went to sas my ginl mast niglît. sud
made ber happy by teiling ber that I was goieg 10 sava
$10,000 naxt year.*
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